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Frankly, it's just a little late in
the year for us to lower the lance
and kick our white charger into
action, but maybe we can clear
up a couple of points without los-
ing our semblance of coolness,
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dustes will return to their alms
orsry doctorate degrees. They are
ummit, N. J., formerly of'Boise
st]onsi Engineering compsny, s
Roy Shoults Cincinnsti Ohio s

an cap
ow they
highest

Sixty-three graduates of the University will receive their
commissions as second lieutenants in, the United States Air
Force reserve at Commencement exercises June 7.

Thirty-three other students will receive certificates of
eligibility in lieu of commissions pending attainment of a
baccalaureate degree. Upon completion of summer training,
21 additional AFROTC students will also receive their com-

ld pace
t'ivis.
title.

Howard
I presi.
ws and
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A doctor who is also director jof
the student health service at t]ic.
University of Minnesota has coPe
up'ith a new one that could
supply you with that excuse for
not going to class—student's (]i-

>red by
e cow-
hc fjye
)y Bud
m Sa].

University «
mater June 7 tp be awarded hon
(left to right) James B. Hays, S
snd now.engineer of the Intern
5Xorrison-'Knudsen subsidiary; D.

Ireback
l]f rop-
Ild cow

tart 'I'.

ven

nstivp of Gooding, whp heads s General Electric atom]c .energy
project; Carol Howe Foster, Washington, D.,C., snd formerly of
Welscr, whp is noted for his work in the U. S. consular service, snd
Dr. Lawrence IL Gipson, Betlilehcm, Ps.~ sncl fprmeriy of Csliiwe]1,
intcrl]stiona]ly-known historian.
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s will be awarded by the Uni-
ercises to four graduates who
s in historical research, foreign
d atomic energy development,

Silver Lance
Honorary doctorate degree

versity at commencement ex
have distinguished themselve
diplomacy, dam building an
President J. E. Buchanan an-
nounced today.

Receiving the honorary titles
will be Dr. Lawrence Henry Gip-
son,of Lehigh university, Bethle-
hem, Pa.; Carol Howe . Foster,
Washington, D. C., who serve J
round-the-world in the U. S. con.
sular service for more than a
quarter-century; James B. Hays,
Summit, N. J., engineer of the
International Engineering compa-

ny, a subsidiary of Morrison-Knud-

sen company of Boise; and D.
Roy Shoults Cincipnati Ohio

manager of the aircraft nuclear
pro'pulsion project for General
Electric.

Dr. Gipson, who came to the

University of Idaho from Caldwell

and was graduated with a B.A.
degree, in 1903, is considered today

to be one of the world's foremost
authorities on the British Empire
prior to the American Revolution

He has written more than a dozen

books on the subject, and has just
returned from Oxford university

in England, where hc spent the

last year doing research and ]eel

tuiing on English history.

Rhodes SchoIar
Following his graduation from

Idaho, Dr. Gipson was selected as

a Rhodes scholar to study at Ox-

ford Hc was elected in 192G to

Phi Beta Kappa, national scholas-

tic honorary, and holds
doctorate'egrees

from both Yale and Tem

pie universities.
Foster's outstanding career be

gan somewhat like that of Dr. Gip-

son. Transferring to the University

of Idaho from the old Weiser
aca.'emyf

he received a B.A. degre

in 1906. Then he, too, became o

Rhodes scholar, and received both

B.A. and M.A. degrees with hon-

ors from Oxford. He also was

elected to Phi Beta Kappa.
An authority in English lan-

guage and literature, he taught

for 10 years at the United State",

Naval academy, then, in 1919, en-

tered the U.'. consular service

In recognition'f his abihty in

handling the many delicate for

eign situations arising during his

career, he was named in 1944

chief of training for the State De.

partment I)nd foreign service. In

that year, he started the Foreign

Service institute.
International. Expert

Hays is internationally lcnown as

an 'expert 'on large dam founda-

tions and hydroelectric develop

ment. Following years of engineer.

ing work in this county he has

he]el responsible positions on Mor.

i Ison-Knudsen Irrigation and ny-

droelectric projects in Israel and

Af gh Sni st an.

He was graduated from the Uni-

versity of Idaho in 1911 with a

B.S.degree in civt] engineering.,A

native of Idaho, he attended Boise

public schools b'efore entering the

University. Following his
gradus'ion

he . was engaged m private

general engineering practice in

Boise for 15 vears. During this

time he established his reputation

as a specialist- in the design
anc'onstructionproblem's of dams and

irrigation structures.
From 1936 to 1943, he was em

ployed by the Tennessee Valley
(Continued on Page 2, Coi. 1)

Reunion Hoped
If Robert Ho]brook has anything

to say about it, Silver Lance found-
ers —seven of 'em, will have a
reunion at commencement time.

Ho]brook, a '23 graduate, now
]ives in Lewiston. He has been on
the staff of the Lewiston Morning
Tribune and a teacher at Lcwiston
high school.

Other founders of Silver Lance
are Greek Wells, a patent attorney
in Spokane;'Robert Cummins, an
attorney in Seattle; William Bris-
cow, an educational worke)I in Cal-
ifornia; Dr. Philip Buck„. professor
on the Stanford "university staff
Lynn Hersey, consulting engineer
in Miami, Arizona, and Rex Kim-
me], a judge in Salem, Oregon.

The reunion, if successful, will
be the first since Silver Lance was
founded.

Like a lady donning makeup, the

University campus is getting small

remodeling jobs to make her

beautiful for the spring.

The marble t'reads on the north

stairway in the Ad building were

replaced last week and several
pieces of ti]c went, to repair the
state 'nsignia oUtside the noi th
door. The Wain entrance'lso got
a new marble slab.
'he use of the new mell] boxes

for faculty, insta]]e'd near, the
north entrance, will be started
next week. Their use was delayed
by the construction work.

The promised face lifting on
campus is about finished, also.
The'andscaping in front of the:
Radio center is finished except for
a concrete curbing as is the stair-
way down to the women's play-
field across from Memorial gym-
nasium.

The TKE retaining wall is al-
most completed. A few more tons
of dirt is all that is needed. An

extension of the three people
wide" sidewalk is also being
poured there.

T h i s, summer the Forestry
building will get new steel doors
at the west, south and north en-
trances-to replace the',worn wood-

en ones.

, The stage front in the Ad build-

ing auditorium will also be re-
placed.

The University of Idaho will
mark Memorial Day and pay spec-
ial tribute to its own dead with
brief ceremonies at 11:50 a.m.
Saturday at the Spanish-Amer]cail
war statue in front of the Admin-
istration building.

'resident J. E. Buchanan wi]l
p]ac/ a wreath on the statue, and
member's of the ROTC units will

sound taps and fire s volley.
'lthoughthe University also has

bronze plaques listing former stud-
ents who died in World Wars I
and II, the statue of the soldier
in the wide-brimmed hat, erected
shortly after the end of the Span-
ish-American war, has come to
symbolize the University dead of
all wars. Engraved on the statue
are the names of Ole Gabriel Hag-

berg, Christina, Norway, and Paul
Draper, Magic View, Iowa.

They were among the 39 stud-

ents, representing the highest per
centage of any university in the

nation, who enlisted in 1898 for

the Spanish-American war. Both

Hagberg and Draper enlisted as

privates, rose to sergeants, fought

and died in the Philippines.

Turn ll] Boot(s
AFROTC students, with the ex-

ception of graduating seniors, must
turn in equipment and books to the
Air Force supply not later than
Wednesday at 5 p.m.

Graduating seniors are to turn
in all items. with the exception of
their uniform immediately. Uni-

forms of graduating seniors must
be turned in not later than 5 p.m.
June 8.
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Sigma Zeta Croup

Initiates Members
Sigma Zeta chapter of Sigma

Alpha Iota recently held initiation
and their senior farewell. Awards

for outstanding work during the
past year were presented at the
ceremonies,

Initiated . were Mrs. Agnes C.
Schuldt, Joyce Sumsion,. Susan
Oberg, .Dar]One Msrsters, Cynthia
Kar]berg, Beverly May, Virginia
Sturgess, Sophia Jungert, Ar]ene
Hyde, Margaret'refren, and Shir-
ley Leht.,

Sunday afternoon Nancy She]ton,
Joan, Parks, goanri Jjcjcobs, y])fary

G. Wilkinson, Kath]een Gray, 'Gre-
ta Beck; Corrinne Lauriente, Mare
]cue Hopkins, Ndrma 'Brown and

Harriet Youiigb]ood were honored

at the. annual Senior. FarekVe]].

Nancy She]ton received the award

for the 'most outstanding scholar-

ship during. her ff)ur years. The

Miriam Keilnard Honor ring was

presented to Caroleigh Gittens for

her outstanding service to the or-
ganization. It is a gold crested ring

which was given to the chapter in

1939 by Miriam Kennard to be

awarded each year.
Marian Frykman, chapter ad-

visor, was awarded the Sword of

Honor for 'distinctive service to'the

chapter.

Today
Theta Sigma, 4:30 p.m., town

women's lounge. Election of offi-

cers.
U and I steermg committee, 4.15

p.m., SUB conference room A. Last

meeting of the year.

Sigma Tau steak fry. Meet at
Engineerin'g building ot 4 p.m.

Will be at Robinson lake.

Alpha Phi Omega, 7:30 p.m.,
town'omen's lounge. All persons

intCrested in Boy Scout work are
.we]come.

Wednesday
Vandal Riders, 7 p.m., SUB con-

ference room C. Election of offi-

cers.
Greek caucuk 7 30 p.m. SUB

conference room A:
Thur sc]ay

Ski club, G:45 pm., SUB con-
fer'ence room C. Election of presi-
dent.
Friday

Sigma Delta Chi„4 'p.m., Arg
office. Gem pics to be taken.

Library Deadline

Sct for Students
The hbrary has released dead

lines for seniors and undergrad-
uates to turn in all books and pay
outstanding fines.

Saturday, May 30, 'is the last
day for seniors, and Monday, June
8 is the last day for all under-

graduates. Anything coming in af-
ter that date will have to be re-

ferred to the Bursar's office for
clearance, and a minimum chargo
of $5 per item will be made for
al] unreturned material. ~

Student co-operation is solicited
in helping to return any and all

stray books that might be found in

living groups, classrooms, or in

other places. Anyone may return
the book; it is not necessary. to

'avechecked it out 'an order to

check it m

NROTC Battalioli
Sdiecluules Review

Composition Class'o

Exhibit Pictures
Imaginative . original p]etures off

the composition class in art and,

architecture ''will be exhibited atj

the Art building Wednesday, 1)jfa)r.

27 through Monday, June 1, be-
tveen the hours 'of 8 and 5 p.m. «-,'.-—:+

and Sunday between 2 and 5 ~-,:,--~
Visitors are invited to view ~
compositions at any of the
stated times.

/-

The:NROTC battalion at the

University will conduct its annual

awards ceremony Thursday at il
a m at Nea]e stadium

The ceremony Iki]] be terminat-

ed with the, battalion passing in

review. Col. C. M. Cedams, Jr.
USA, PMST,. WSC, will be the re-

viewing officer
The public is invited

Parsons Elected
Bob Parsons was elected presi-

dent of the Independent Caucus at
their last meeting. Dewey Newman,

was elected vice 'president and

Jessie Powers was chosen secre-
tary These offices wi]] be for next

year.

'jl

-missions
We, like anyone else, dislike be- ~ missions. 'ease,or mononuc]eosis.

~

~

iug mfauu iad. A faw issues agc Pottery J<faaea scheduled ic ba ccmmf a<ca<i The disease giv a iug ia
'e

said that people were proud of at Commencement exercises aie dull, fatigued feeling which las'ts

ua for iaaf yacc'a panty raid, bui TO QOIteCttaft a<>baci G. Aiii a, willi m M. for ih fc weeks ariar iiw

we weren't 'sure what people L o d g e, .Richard C. Andrews, initial infection. Symptoms (catch

wou]d think of this yearis dorm James Oates, University senioli Wayne A. Jepson, Bobby L. Web- this —it may come in handy) 'are

squabble. in education, has donated a fine ster, Ode]] S. Black, Jimmie D. sore throat, swelling of the glands
example of early Indian pottery to Bu]k]ey, Dale R. Daniels, and and a .fever.

Today, one of our letter writers
tells us that we called the Co-op

the University museum. The p]eco Lloyd D. Faylor. The n]ce thing about the d]sca$ e

system "something not wort]] f
of Pottcry, from the TemPle Mound Richard D. K]inc Weningt C is that the only ]cnown cure isi on
area o t e Lower MississiPPi, was pierce, Gera]d F. WR]iams, An. "rest and rc]axation", antibiot]0S
given to Oates by Mr. and Mrs. J gelo Lurus, Francis A. Schulz do not affect it.

My friend,-when you say things H. Wilks of Cary, Mississippi, his Mark E. McCarro]], L roy J. According to Dr. Ralph M. A]-
like that, you are not only out of uncle and aunt.
step, but you are mare ing on the "This piece of pottery was being C. Williams, and Thomas ('. Sease has been scarce on the carp.
wrong parade ground. used by the Indians hundreds of Wright. pus this year. In the past three

Today, we'e been invited to at- years before DCSoto came to the George F Gardner yern E years, however, there have been
tend an Operations Council meet South in 1540, explains Dr. A]f~d G J W prce Alt n p upwardsof200cases ayesr. Many

ing. Officers of the Campus club W. Bowers, assistant professor of Harris, Robert M. Rowett, Ken- of the students get over. the in-

and members of the ASUI Execu- anthropology and sociology. Dr, neth L, Kor~er Donald A. Wal fection in two or three wee&, but

tive Board will also be there. In a Bowers estimates the pottery piece brecht, Larry B. Kerr Lynn F some have had to go to bed asia
quiet, cal, and sensible marner was made between the years 1300 Johnson Gary W Bassett and result of lt

the differences between the Admin- and 14pp, making it more than 500 Vaughn E. Jasp r. Mononucleosis strikes at both

istration and the members of Ida- years old. sexes. It is non-communicab]e aijd

ho's co-ops will be settled.
Lieutenants Listed not fatal and could strike at anya sever Stowell R. Johnstone, Carl W.

And at the risk of cutting off a]] students in his c]asses in anthro- M H
' time of the year. The infection

Meyer, Horace D. Nea]ey, Rich.
incentive towardsletters to the edi- pology have indicated the]r inten- ard N p t ~ Wll'

.' causes the white corpusc]es to

tor, we are forced to observe that tion of securing during the sum t J ] R B]
'

ld L
shift from Polynuclear cells toum- crt, John R. Bloom, Donald L.

members of the Campus club alone mer additional specimens for the Cams, Robert W. Rawlins, Lew'' mononuc]ear ones, and thereby

are maintaining a level head. Of University's small but growing mu- G. Grcgg, Harold D. Stevens, and
all the people who have written scum.

In all known cases of the di-
Homer K. Stevens.

in on the subject, the co-op boys
sease only 19 Negroes have ever" Alfred C. Hagan, William B been known to have had it.

Hassler, Milburn J. Kenworthy, strikes between the ages of fif.
SKafiIICCn Cyray D caid W. M ki u, A iau. J. i a ih iy S ga c aiiy p

s or ourse ves, we'e just %ltm Marineau, Roland K. Pardue, Mal- vai]s around groups of young peo-

s jog <bio o'i g i. i- TQ Bc Presented
ing today. All those people from I son,,G]enn L. Casebo]t, Edmon" or in the armed services.

C. Fisher, and William W. G]eaves..
the administration with their hoods gg geggjf ~jeegtaJ
and whips and their tails show-

The University music depart- J. Pfilf, John E. Hosty, Donald ~
ment presents Kaihiaau V. Gray S fwca " W'ii'» W "c j +0. )@mofS

'ontralto,in her senior recita] to Richard L. Merrill, Richard W.
We will now permit ourselves to

shift from this semester to next, night at 8 p.m. in the Music.bui]d Newton, Thomas W. Sawyer,

'ng rec]ta] ha]]. Shc w]]],be .accom Henry B. Schermerhor']I, George, . I. ~ a rgs
and a problem that could have ., '. J. Vehrs, and Richard II. Zyznk: I ZKWAX
very grave effects on at ieast part paniedjby S. Keith Forney.

of the student body. Miss Gray will present Donze]]e

A little while back, they voted in Fuggite by Cava]]i, Pieta Signore Those who will receive certifi
winner of the scholastic award for

a new system pf rushing for next by Strade]]a, 0 Del Mio Dolce Ar- cates of eligibility in lieu of com-
journalism at Matrix Table Fri-

fall. We won't attempt to g]ve any dor by Gluck, Che Fiero Costume missions pending attainment of a
day night. Outstanding male jour.

kind of a criticism of either meth by Legrenzi, Sing Mir Dein Lied by degree are Richard F. E]]er, Jacl;
nahsm graduate was Graham Mc

od, old or new, but this much you cene, Der Asra by Rub]nstein, ' . Mu]]in. The awards were an.R. L<'wasen, Harold L. Ka]bin/or,

should remember. Du Bist Wie Kine Blume by Schu- Robert L. Ke]]ey, Roland J. Wilde,
nounced by Wayne Young, chair-

]if there was ever a chance for mann and Auf F]uge]n 'des Ge- Ramon L. Kranchos, Charles J.
man of journalism.

unfair rush practices under the o]d a"g s by Mendelssohn. Martin <and David L. Wome]dorff
Miss Margaret .Bean, feature

system, there are just as many The second half of the program ~ ' ' writer for the Spokesman Review,Carl D. Osborne, Robert L. Sell,

under the new plan. And while will include "Schwer Liegt Auf " ' ' was the speaker at the banquet.Bruce L. Sweerie Philip A. Ard,

steps were taken throughout the Dem Herzen by Thomas, Agnus ' " ' She described her interviews withElro D. Brandt, Don L. Dear-

years to perfect the old method, Dei from "Mass in B Minor" by " ' ' ' 'eanette McDona]d, Babe Ruth,dorff, Louis V. Gillett, Delbert M.

not much can bc clone about the Bach, 0 Mio Fernando from "La ' 'ing Crosby and Ta]]u]ah Bank-Nascr and Rasmus W. Nc]son

new way until it has been tried and Favorita" by Donizetti, The Lone John B..Kugl'er, E]ven G. Mat-

tested. some Dove from "Down in the son, James L. P]inc, Robert T. Matrix Tab]o is sponsored by

Our advice is this. You'e voted Valley" by Wei]], Sweet Little Jc Stivers, Frederick J. Wa]ms]ey Theta Sigma and Sigma Delta

in your new rush procedure and sus Boy by MacGimsey, Tears of Cha"]Os N whouse Jr ic" Chi, campus journalism honorar-

you'd better concentrate al] your Autumn by Bartok, 0 What a Beau- E Ormc Rob«t F Schc os c ]es, in honor of outstanding stud-

efforts on making it work. Our ex- tiful City, arranged by Boatner. Vernon K. Thomas, Bickie B. Whi" eats and townspeople. Over 60

change papers last fall were full Miss Gray ls a candidate for the more, Kennet}1 D. Wohllalb, and guests werc present fol- the ban-

of editorials and criticisms of un- degree B.S. (Mus Ed.) June, 1953. quet.

fair practices, either attempted or Glenn E. Holm, Hartley H, Graham McMu]]in was master

in fact. ~ Kruger, Charles W. Luscher, and of ceremonies. Barbara Pickett ancl

Tcu frater i<yayatamju iwc 'i gXCCat)t)e yr uk G. Bc<i<a. Ka Kyia i id the Si ca ih-

stand up against somebody rock- In the Reserve histories of Theta Sigma and Sig

ing the boat. Those who will be commissioned ma Delta Chi respectively.

~ o e ~ e LPOQPCk as second lieutenants in the re-

serve a]r force upon completion ~
Benehley'S BOOk The Executive 'Board wH] meet f summer training include clay COurSe OX~. ISSueS

TellS S<Oga~i
"n"h' ''m m 'hc -"

l L H t] B j
~ DeelareCl SuCCeSS

Clayton L. Harmsworth, Benjamin

F. N' ] s Donald R. Theo hil- HANOVER, ¹ H. (I.p.) D
From the late Robert Bench- scheduled to be made are those for

Dwayne R Good, and Francis mouth co]]ege's "Great Issues"
'

Mlthuog. course, instiute in 97, as een]ey's essay, "What College Did to the summer Student Union Board.', ''t t d '947, h b
Any interested studentp are re-

R 1 d G declared a success by the college
My college education was no quested to leave their names at tha '

~ Committee on Educational policy.Bruce L. McIntosh, Roland G.

haphazard affair. My courses were ASUI offict'.. Pollen, August W. Jaussi, Roger
E The committee considers t.h e

all selected with a very definite Agenda A. Styner andi Jera]d L. Evans.
"Great Issues" course. past the

aim in view, with a serious pur- Blood drive chairman Dallas R. Douglas, Thomas B.
experimental stage on the basis of

pose in mind —no classes before Traffic Appeals Board Kerr, Joseph L. Larkin, Don O.
an alumni questionnaire which in

eleven in. the morning or after two- Student Services members Quane,'heodore R. Scheihing.
dicated that more than 75% pf

thirty in the afternoon, and nothing Student Assemblies Louis R. Spink, Albert, O. Rolsetli
those replying felt that the course

on Saturday. at all. That was my Dad's Day chairman Forrest H. Bur]eson, and George
had contributed more to their co]-

slogan. On that rock was my edu- Summer Student Union colnmit- Macinko.
]ege education..than any other.

cation built. tee Compulsory for seniors, the Dart-
s ~

DjetetgCS Ma IOrS mouth course as formulated b]
President Joh'n S. Dickey dealsall DeleHee ~rQQQQI,$ Cef pppOiIptmeiifS with the ma]or issues of today'
work using newspapers as text-

Two more University seniorI ALZZ'ooks. Weekly addresses by vjsit-
home economics students have re- .

]]ll ~CCOme ~IIIeers . c ivcd cia< ii iui u ppci <ma ia

for the]r fifth year of training Do
I g. e 0 ]ectlves 0 the course
are to develop a more acute

Twenty-eight graduating seniors at the University will lorescUria has been assigned to the

. beCOme OffieerS in the naVy and marine. COrpS at COmmenCe- New, York hospital, Cornell Medi-

ment exercises June 7. The cominissions folloW four years cal unit, New York, and Dana Pc]-
sues of today, to stjmu]ate out-of-

of study in the Naval. Reserve Officers Training program at ]egren to the Cincinnati General
class discussion, and to provide a

the University.. hospita],'incinnati, Ohio.
Those scheduled to receive corn- 'jone scco)id h«te-

Th f fth t t
. transition from liberal . arts t i

missions as ensigns in the navy " in the marine corps will
d I R d ut d

adult e ucation.

are Jay K. Ormond, Les]ie W be Ralph D. Hrim']ton, Kenneth
d th o hi of th A '-:, . ~

Wilde, Lawrence E. Riedese], M. Giles, Walter H. Shauer„Jr., ~
" 'FA PI

Donald R. Johnson, Robert D Orval E. Donovan, Thomas M. The Collegiate chapter of . th»

Fljture Farmers of America will

ty. hold .their 'nnual picnic at the
Gem staff pictures will be

Also Ralph W. Boyden, Jr., John taken Tuesday at 4 p.m. in the home of Lew Messerschmidt today

Burroughs, Frank W. Gunn, Those who will become ensigns G ff']'i ] ] at 5 p.m. All Ag Education majors

»r»d J. Gordon, Richard W. in''the naval reserve are Allen D. t t
'

ih t ff
're urged to a]tend as well as all

typists and other sta mern.
White, George G. Hespe]t, Rob lt Johnson, Bernard R. Baker, Jer bers who have not had pictures members of the FFA. The only

Holder, and William D. Stem- ry M. Whiting and William S. t~ ] b th
requirement is "to bring vour

taken please t ere.
p]e. Hoover. girls."
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Seetety StaN., «u 1 uu uu««u «« ~ u 'earbara Taylor'ad Publicity
The co-op controversy goes before the University Oper-

ations Council tomorrow. Officers of Campus club and Riden-
baugh will have their 0'hance to defend student-managed
kitchen facilitiea in the derma.

A stand on. the issue seems unnecessary on the part of the
Argonaut. We believe that the controversy has been given
sufficient publicity for readers to form their own opinion.

A few comments on the fracas'and ita effect on the Uni-
versity, however, do seem appropriate.

Sound public relations for any educational.institution must
begin with ita students. In this particular incident, that very
important principle waa apparently overlooked.

Some of the publicity which haa gone out aa' result of
the controversy ia regrettable to the students, aa to.the Ad-
ministration. Few people in e'ither group. have, in mind any-
thing but the beat mtereata of the University. Unfortunately,
those interests have not been beat served by the conflict.

There seems to be no contesting of the.administration'a
right t'o alter the coaop orgariization if it'ia absolutely nec-
essary. Aa of now, there seems to be general agreement that
the students who will be directly affectd by the change have
the right to be heard concerning it. It ia regrettable that
this hearing ia being held AFTER much of the bad publicity
haa been disseminated. If the hearing had been held before
the change waa announced, the ill effects'ight'have'been
avoided regardless of the decision.

It was, therefore, a case of unfortunate internal relations.
" No malice can be demonstrated on the patt of the adminis-

tration. "Dictation," if it might be said to,exist, waa doubt-
less not intended.

One of the major values of the Univeiaity of Idaho ia ita
"small town" atmosphere. Students knub, each other, knox
the faculty, and are close to:Othe Hill." Aa a consequence
the potential foi'he finest in student-faculty-admiriiatration
relations ia exceptionally high;

Those of the great majoritji who have the best interests
of the University at heart are interested in building this
high potential to ita maximum. Let ua pot let one unfortu-
nate incident harm student-faculty-administration relations
for years to coins. K. L. K.

industi tel engineering department,
IIere's Mora About- .. thts position leadtng to his nation-

HOROtuatuy . ui ccccguiiicu iu the Geld ci uvi .

tiop«

In 1941 hc headed 8 technical
authority as construction engineer mission to'he United Kingdom
on the Chickamauga and Kentucky which was primarily concerned
dams and as project manager of wth. turbo-supcrchcrgcrs installed
the Upper Holston project. This in the first 8-1? Planes placed in
was followed'by duty as chief on military service by''the British.
ginecr of the Commission on Pal- Shoults was presented the Char-
estinc Surveys during which he les',. Coffin award by General
prepared plans for the irrigation Elccric fot original work on the
and hydroelectric development of "pull-in" r'if synchronous motors.
modern Israel. He is co-author of "Jet Propulsion

Beok on Israel . and Its Application to High Speed
Hays'xperiences in Israel Aircraft" arid "Eleoric Motors in

prompted his book, "TVA on the Industry."
. Jordan." He has also written ou

foundation and dam design end
ccuuicuciicu problems iu publica. I III Irnliary
tions of the American Soctety of
Civil Eiigneors. For his payer,

Admitted to thO infirmary this
"Deep Solution Channel Cutoff--

wcek were Julten Bucher, Fricde
Kentucky Dam, Kentucky," he wes

Elaine Dunn, Dorothy Dalko, Annawarded the society's Tham cia

FIMh Rowland prize in 1947.
POOI, and Ed Eldridge.

Shoults, 49, is one of the Uni- Discharged werc Eln,o Heter,
vcrstty of Idaho's youngest engin- Eleanor Knutson, Sohjha Hoisati,
coring'g aduates to receive nation- Fred Mouser, Robert Thornton,
al recogn~tion. IIO Is currently in games Kocher, Julion Bucher,
charge of a General Electric pro- mary Briggs, Catharine Church,
ject which holds a government Diamic Richards, Ray MOGraw
contract to develop an atomic en- Joe Soderberg, Ward Dickey, en<I
orgy plart for an airplane. Elaine Dunn.

A 'ative of Gooding, Shoulta .
was graduated from the Univer:
sity in 1925 with a B.S. In elec-
icicuicuumucriuu. Hu iu uiu mur- radllstes ~...
ried to an Idaho graduate, the
former Orpha .Markcl. In '1928,

Shoults was employed in the Gi E.
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WcdISh FOrcarer ucu ui Kciicc'u Furry Wuckicc
ton, on June 14. The show ~~OIfQ fa+ fQursda be sponsored by the rodeo club
from Whltworth college.

Dr. Tate Arnborg from Uppsrdel Meeting time is 7 p,m
Sweden, will give an illustrated SUB

Pm at the

talk on forest production problems

et a special seminar in the Borah

interested persons may atten

with a special invitation extended

,-::.;,::":-:;-,':-;.--"'LAsih'Ko
Swedish timber bwriers working'ost: Tvro irrcsPonstblc ypuu

for Improvement 'of practical for- headstrong pledges, Last sees
1's

try problems. the vicinity of the Kappa hpube
A reward will bc given for au,,
info™ation leading to the retur„

Vandal RIders Meet of these two lost asptrants

To Elect OHicers
Vandal Riders will meet to-

morrow night ic elect new uiiiccru +ANTED
and make final plans for un crid-

Rtd t N Y
of-the-year party set for Friday

R de to New York or Vtotiitty

night.
After June 10,

Also under discussion will be MICHAEL ROSSE

the final college rodeo of the sca- Idaho Club

DEAR JASOIIt

Idler'
Idaliec ArgOnlute,
Unlverettei of Idaho
DeIar SIr,'

picked up a copy of the At-
Ianttc edition of Time,

"Iiiterna-'Iloiielhere,

III Cairo the other day
end, wNIe, randomly thumbing
threugb it, eu'ddenly found myself
staring 8) a picture of'oscow's
lnain street. To sey that I was
surprised would be the understate-
mI:nt of tbe year end particularly
eo after I ried the article. It did.
n't telic long, for that surprise to
turn to yrMe though «nd I prompt
ly spent the next couple of days
shovtnil it under the noses of aII

my 'Egyptian friends. I'm afraid
"Where's Idaho?" ts 8 pretty com-
mon .question over here and at
last I'm, getting 8 little revenge.

You can certainly be assured
that English<peeking people alt
over the world read about your
Mey Dey celebration end about
the "big difference." It really lo.
ceted our school end our town for
a lot of people; ylease let me
sdrl Iny congratulations for 8 won-
derful job.

Without a doubt, if we had some
of that same spirit of cooperation
and determination in this part of
the world, it would go a long way
toward solving the mess that ex-
ists over here.

'ours sincerely,
Carl Gotsch
Late. of the U of I

Dr. J. Hugh Burgess
OPTOMETRIST

Complete Visual Analysis

Duplication of Frames and Lenses in.our Laboratory

Phone 2344
Professional Building

Dear Jason:
Is it worth fighting about? Jason

in a recent editorial suggested that
the matter of a policy change with
regards to the Co-ops was not
worth fighting about and that by
doing so we would somehow be'e-
grading ourselves.

The girls at Ridenbaugh and the
fellows at the Campus club know
that they have a system worth de-
fending and:are willing to do so,
but what about the rest of us?

The fraternities and sororities
have very similar systems. Should-
n't they then be willing to help de-
fend u system like their own'? Who

Your. portrait in cap
an.d gown will be a
befitting record of. a

memorable event.
for

AppointmentSAVE MAMA.

6 A!I;.AAB .

USES CAR FRAM

MacRAK MOTORS
Your Friendly Ciu.ysler-Plymouth Dealer

626 S. Main Phone 2476

Don't send your TLIashing home!

Do it at the Washerette!

305 West 3rd St. — Moscow — Phone 25621
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We Have Caps and Gowns NOW for Your Convenience

HlUTGHSM STljDlo
R. R. Hutohlson, Degree of Master oi'hotography
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o HoME—'or go vacationing —'by Greyhound. You'l
have 8 better trip and pay fess for it.. Ypil'll have

mori fun, see more, leave and arrive wh'enever you wish'. 'ecause scheduies are frequent" and welt-tuuned. Your
iocai Greyhound travel agent will h'elp you plan your
trip, whether it's a short'ne home, or a long one
around the country for your vacation.

l.ow Fares Fverywherel
From Moscow .

' one way round trip
SEATTLE .............................$8.60 . $15.50

'HICAGO ......................,....36.25 59.35
SPOKANEi .......'......,.................1.95 2.95""
VANCOUVER, H. C.............11.40 20.55
PORTLAND ........:................7.90 14.25
NEW YORK ..........................50.85 86.95

(plus.U. S. tax)

.GREYHOUND BUS DEPOT
Moscow Hotel, MOSCOW Phone 2121

-'-day excursion
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COLLEGE STUDENTS PREFER LUCKIES
IN NATION-WIDE SURVEYI

Nation-wide survey based on actual student in-
terviews in 80 leading colleges reveals more
smokers prefer Luckies than any other cigarette .

by a wide margin. No. I reason —Luekles'etter
taste. Survey aIso shows Lucky Strike gained
far more smokers in these colleges than the na-
tion's two other principal brands combined.

otbiog-oo,ootbioo.beats better taste

ancl L Km

learier, Vreaher, RmoOtheT,

Ask yourself this question Why do I smokey
You know, yourself, you smoke for enjoyment.

And you get enjoyment only from the taste of a
cigarette.

Luckies taste better —cleaner, fresher, smoothert
Why? Luckies are made better to taste better. And>
what's more, Luckies are made of tine tobacco
L.S./MZ.T.—Lucky Strike Means Fine Tobacco.

So, for the thing you want most in a cigarette".
for better taste —for the cleaner, fresher, smoother
taste of Lucky Strike...

''aoMcml
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I t 8 thrill 'f~ . h9 Iver fs
An a n't corn

S t fishing
go

a hforII«Gooie'oilce
HoiY Cr

CI A. T. CO.'

c

PRODUCT OF Crd~~ ~ Mynr u~rb Lr pry- AMERiCA S LEADING irANUFACTURER OP C1GAPETTES

can guarantee them that the',next onto the floor? (It is too bad that
attack oo student, self-government President Buchanan hasn't smelled 'ealller ~emCe
will not be directed'ageinit thetn? thht) Perhaps he could have won-

'%hoseci uu wbu iiuu iu udu ur wuiud wbui wuu wmup wkb mu es" ne EXtended
University ., bpereted dorlns mauegernerit Of the University op-,

f II

t and second-semester sentors to

e~p club:will Mnj nd,with.~f sho~d ~ve-8 big Ia~ from
f 8, h USAF Ah. Weath-
eyply for training as weather of-

9ji IIntverstty takes! over their'. 'anyone tli 8 University dormitory.
I have seen the quality of the food er ervice as een ex en e

of 8 system where any. gripe about oo had that no one could eat it- June '1, 1958.

the'ood or'service can be taken to and-then have the dietitian laugh in Requirements remain the same-
c a bachelor's degree and credit for

one of your fellow students and be our faces when we complained

resolved; that they will have a sys, about itl one year of college physics and
cal-

. UNIVERSITY LIABILITY»cr ~ mathematics through Integral ca-
culus. Both men and women are

ers who might be fair and open„hays 'the University Is liable for cu us. n a

Intnded b'ut 'bo often are 'ot! detrhriental conditions to lbs.stud eligible to apply.

We know that Instead bf being able cuts who live in the dormitories. Successful aPPhcants wSuccessful applicants will be

to have coffee and rolls until 9 or But Is eliminating student operated

10 a.m. as br now done at the Cam Co-ops going to decrease that lia- " "
pus club that we wIII be given one bility? Whet about Insurance? The In mldsumrner theY wil e or-

y one &ervhut of ~ md Co-o~cmbuyllabaty~mmce d d d f 12 thf
i dered to duty for a 9 to 12-month

that only, if we come during the which is relatively Inexpensive, as~ . " 'ourse in meteorology at one o

prescribed five minute IiitervaL well as the University. several well-known U. S. Collegeo

and universities.
In addition to the weather train-

'
the officers will attend a short

how arbitrary.and unfair the suy t e pubhc eye ff we protested. ~ '. f'raining course be-
e~isory force cm b Md g t I cen say to that I that I would f"""

ent to active dut In
wey with it. We know that the be de@'ed g yseff' thc eyes

A
attitude of the Univ rsity person O™yparent', my friends, and my

While attending the government-
iieI In charge of the food servjce 'aid weather training, students
is The student be dai'ned, we do ~ wiII receive full pay arid attowsn
whet we wang. If you don't Itke it, th t we can preserve the rights f a second lieutenant. In the
move.l' can name 10 or 15 fel-'e &ege Lv have m mature OIU- f married student, this
lows who have moved out of the
University dor'ms for that reason. th ~ 0 8 8 I us f st glc officer slightly less.I theref e

Shouldn't we then be witting to the ASUI President, Jamn, Greeks,
Appttcattori forms for a direct

help keep others from being push- . ' y commission and weather training
Town students, and Indeyendents

ed, agamst their wIII trito such 8 ~e —should be w~g N.stand available by writing to
the'ystem?behind the Co«ops and help them Commanding Genera, Air Weatb-

But how do we know that the Ad-
defend and preserve their system.

D I D N bitt
'r Service, Washington 25, D. C.

ministration isn't justified in de-
Dale D. Nesbitt The program is administered by

mending this change? We who have
Ltmltey Hall

the USAF Institute of Technology.

resided at Lindlcy in the past few z ~q il Some of the schools participating

yu ru should know that most ci gtuIII Pgetee i are the Muu cbuuuiiu i uiiiuic ci
the reasons yut forth by the Ad- ',i Technology, New York university,.

ministration are trumped-up back- 'he University of Chicago, Penn.

less excuses. Michio Kaku, '52, pre-med., is sytvanta Sl,ate college, the Untvcr-
now a freshman in medicine at sity of California ot Los Angeles,

I f d I f~ Washington university, St. Louis. Florida State university, the Uui-
Mo. He says he won a $500 schol- varsity of Washington and St.

ing t e s owcrs and toilets so they
arshtp during his first year in Louis university.
medical school at Waslungton

Mr. ruid Mrs. Kay Leavltt, (Car-.
Maribcl Schupfer, '52 journalism ol Boas, ex '54) are the parents of

graduate, is now working as court a son born May 18. He has been
reporter at the Dally Idahonian in named Jack Kenneth. The Lcavitts

emoun to ma e it possible
hvc in Culver City, Cahf.

to meet sanitatton in conditions at
the Campus club? What about the
open sewer in the LH kitchen that
backs up occasionally end flows
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news for the society column=
ts reported for the week.was

president of Alpha Tau Oinega.Because of the rainy weather
eir picnic indoors this weekend.

Commencement exercises at
Idaho won't signal the end of cam-
pus activities. A full scale sum-
mer school pr ograin, including
workshops and recreational tours>
has been scheduled at the Univer-
sity.

Summer school classes begin
June 15 with workshops in dramat-
ics, music and curriculum. on the
agenda. A special field of study
will be the Idaho Resources work-
shop, which will give teachers
first-hand information on the re-
sources of the state of Idaho and.
other Pacific Northwest areas. ''

The workshop will include a

Finals are approaching and
is very lean, Among., the'even
the election of Ed Johnson. as
fraternity for the coming year
the ATOg and Pi Phis held th
SIGMA ALPHA EPSII GN

The SAEs were invited by the
Rev. Seaman to sing."De Gos-
pel Train" in church Sunday. Fol-
lowing church services the Rev.
and Mrs. Seaman were dinner
guests at the chapter house.

Mike Spence, Clyde Lynn ard
Dick, Hancock w e r e weekend
guests.

On Saturday the "Patty Mur.
phy" met with great success un-

til "old man'eather" showered
everyone.
ATO

Ed Johnson was elected house
president and six other officer"
were chosen in a recent chapter
meeting. Other officers are Bob
Dawson, Paul Ackerman, Hubert
Hein, Jim Love and Bob Wallace.

Gene White of Moscow was for.
mally pledged last Wednesday.

Rain caused the chapter to hold
their picnic with the Pi Phis in-
door's.

Recent dinner guests were Dr.
Arthur Howe, Bill Irwin, Bill
Herr, Dick Johnson, Mr. and Mrr.
Jack Nelson and Shirlie Vorous.
LAMBDA CHI

An exchange was recently held
with the Alpha Chis. George Kron.
miller was chairman for the evc-
rring's program.

Pledges held center "spot" last
week at a "geometric chow." The
shrouded feed bags ate (?) with
every kitchen tool Imaginable.
The climax to the "square" meal
was reached when all pledges had
their faces jammed into the des-
sert. Not a member has-been as.
sured of his safety since.

Rain drove the boys underground
this week. Big money Monopoly
has been going on all week, At
present, the young financial wiz

ard, Ronnie Sayer, is leading the
boys with a monopoly of railroads,
Boardwalk and Park Place.

If Jim Langbocker is seen on

point in front of any woman's liv-

ing group please wipe his nose and
send him home —he's harmless.

We publicly tell Doug Aurnham-

mer that the Oriental New Yea!
is over. It's time to put away the
black hat and firecrs'ckers.
DELTA DELTA DELTA

Fridhy evening Jeanne Buchaii-
an was honored with a serenade
from the Delta Sigma Phi frater-
nity after her pinning to Dean
Twogood.

Weekend guest was Kay La
Barge. Sunday guests were
and Mrs. James LaBarge.

Visitors, Thursday afternoon
from Wilder were Mr. and Mrs.
Paul Gentry.

Fishermen Wade;
Fish Go Boating

A different kind of fishing boa!i<D
Magazine Contest

Hss 335ll0 Prize

—one in which'the fiah ride while
the fishermen wade —is being
used by the Idaho Cooperativei
Wildlife Research unit in its fish
population counts. The shallow-
draft, plywood boat carries an elec-
tric shocking unit and a tub of
water to hold the stunned fish'n-
til they can be checked, marked
and returned to the stream.

An electrode rod in one hand

, Young ,gi

seen in

1 house

for any

"""
II

J. B, Lippincott company, book
publishers, and the magazine Sev-
enteen, have announced their 1953
contest for novels depicting grow-
ing-up experiences and problems
of today's teen-agers. A sum tot-
alling $3500 is offered for the novel
best fitting this description. Other
manuscripts submitted will be con-
sidered for regular publication.

The contest will close on Feb-
ruary 28, 1954. Manuscriptg

must'e

regular book length, from 45,000
to 75,000 words and accompanied
by a letter from the author or his
agent, giying the name and address
of the author, title of the manu-
script, and a statement that the
manuscript. is submitted for entry
in the contest and that it has not
been published in book form. The
usual manuscript rules must be
followed.

Entries should be addressed to
Lippincott-Seventeen Prize Novel
contest, J. B. Lippincott company,
East Washington Square, Philadel-
phia 6, Pennsylvania. Contest de-
tails may be obtained by writing
to the same address.

and a net in the other, census tak- week-lang aerial tour of the state
ers wade slowb upstream, pushing Teachers will revise the Idaho
the boat as they go. The shocker state course of study to incorpor-

iniiy

develops an electrified field be- ate conservation, atomic energy
tween and around the electrodes. and ah'ge material.
Fish are stunned temporarily, just Serving as 'orkshop directors
long enough to be netted and then wIII bo Gordon Hockabout of the
transferred to the tub of water. Alameda, Calif., pubhc school. sys-

'Mortality from this electric tern, and W. C. Sorenson, state de-
shocking is extremely light," partment of education curriculum
declares Virgil S. Pratt, assistant director
professor of fishery biology at Ida- Another phase of the summer
ho. Working in streams where the school program is the Oh'uid„
trout ranged from 8 to 14 inches ance clinic. Individual instruction
in size, Prof. Pratt devoted six is emphasized at the clinic, said
weeks to a study of fish mortality Dr. Eugene Gnes, associate pro-
Xrom the electric method of census fcssor of psychology who
taking. charge of the clinic. Visiting fac-

During the coming sumrsrer, tho ulty members include Helen Mc-
electrified fish counting boat will Coy, roading specialist of the Spo-
be used on streams in northern kane city schools, and EIsle Qed-
Idaho, the McCall and the Idaho des, speech specialist m the Boise
Falls areas, according to Profes- city school system.
sor Pratt. Fish population counts The University summer school
are being made on streams where wnl also feature a student teach-

the Cooperative Wildlife Research i„g program at the Lena Whit-
unit is conducting trout producti- more school in Moscow from June
vity studies. After the fish are 22 to July 31. Instructors will wor'k
checked, and frequently Irrarked, with students in the first to sixth
they are returned to the stream. grades, with special attention giv-

en to the needs of individual pu-

Msrrled Couples 'b'i
eas wrII be a part of the classes

Eric IQrkland, assistant profcs-
onghf for Jobs o i Physical education, b i ii d

Tho Central Placement bureau up a varied summer recreation

Placement bureau aIso announces ers, forests and mountains are on

availablo to freshmen and sopho nis, golf, swimming, bowling iand

roe o c argo.
e summer positions open to i

married couples are in southern school students.

Idaho, northern Idaho and western Guest sPeakers, concerts land

ontana. Anyone wanting furth- Plays are also Patt o Qe ro Irea-

-er information should got..iarcon-
tact with the Placement bureau. Patronize Arg'onaut Advertisers

The book being offered on ca-

PMzlEzz~
"It's a. disgrace to thiink a book could be missing for 3 years

Put a tracer on it anil phone my office immediately on any infor
mation —and i'urthermore —."

ta'Gamma. The players from Alpha

~IQ Phi and Alpha Chi are unknown as
W k3 yet. The game. is purely for recre-

ation and.the public is invited to
attend.

There will be a softball game be-
tween the men faculty and the wo-
men students on Wednesday, May Ralph LItton EleCteCl
27, at 4 p.m. The women will rep- Ralph Litton was elected presi-
resent the living groups on the dent for the coming year of Alpha
campus. They are Rena Allen, Epsilon Delta, pre-med honorer'y,
Theta; Darlene Frost, Fornoy; Pat at a meeting last Friday afternoon.
Horting, Hays; Betty Judd, Gam- Constantine Ioannides was cho-
ma Phi; Karen Hurdstrom, Kappa; sen vice president; John Matovich,
Wanda Gray, Ridenbaugh; Virgin- secretary; Dorothy Carter, treas-
ia Wagner, Pi Phi; Shirley Robson, urer, and Vonda Jackson, histor-
Tri Delta, and Marcia Jensch, Del- ian and reporter.

ry

Church 1Vessrs

LDS
The regular MIA meeting will

bc held this evening from 7:30 to,

8:30 p.m.
The closing social will be this

coming Friday and will be held in
conjunction with Lambda Delta
Sigma.
LSA

The annual spring banquet will
be held tonight at 0:30 at Our Sav-
ior's. The special LSA Action en-
velopes will be collected at the
banquet.

Next Sunday at 8:30 a.m. a
breakfast honoring the seniors of
the group will be held at the Christ-
ian center. A picnic is planned for
the'rfternoon.

4%aelms ~IAb srsaae
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LAST TIMES TONIGHT
nce

uovXIsreu~c~!i >
A STORY THAT.ROARS
FROM THE TOP OF THE
ADVENTURE VfORLD )

ii(t,li,'~,.air gj jii

SMCNS INN6 NAI SRBIIAN

Surprise Party
HeldBytaculty

The Home Ec faculty honored

roars contains many valuable
facts in sections on such fields
as the armed forces, aviation,
chemistry, physics electronics
general and heavy manufacturing
and insurance. It also contains an
alphabetical and a geographical in-
dex on the different types and kinds
of employment. Any person desir-
ing one of these books may inquire
at the Central Placement bureau
office in the Ad Office building.

i

Graduates!
Have your "Cap and Gown"

picture taken at Rudy's

Gertrude Vail'ejos of the Philip-
pines at a surprise party in tho
Home Ec lounge Friday at 4 p.m.
Miss Vallejos has been working
for an M.S. (H..Zc) at the Uni-
versity. Her thesis has been ap-
proved and her oral exam was
taken Friday.

Miss Margaret Ritchie, head of
the Home Ec department, con-
gratulated Miss Vallejos on her
success and told how proud they
are of her. Miss Vallejos was prc-
cented a corsage of red roses.

In commenting about the party
Miss Vallejos said, "I corridn't put
in words how happy I am to be
given such an honor."

She bas been in the United
States since February, 1952. She
previously taught home ec in the
Philippines public schools.. "I
came to the University of Idaho
so that I might gain more knowl-
edge and therefore improve my-
self to give instruction," she said.

Refreshments of coffee and
cookies were served.

8 -BUCIrr'. WIGHT

WEDWKSDAY
Howanl Awarclecl
SuiiimerFellow ship $1.00A Car —1 or a Dozen People

Springtime
Dr. William M. Howard, associ-

ate professor of insurance at the
University,. has been awarded a
summer fellowship by the Ameri~

can Association of University
Teachers of Insurance.

He has been assigned to the New

York Life Insurance company,
New York City, and will serve
with the firm for four .weeks late
this summer. The association pro-
gram is on annual one in which
oujstanding insurance instructors
from throughout the nation are as-
signed to home offices of various
insurance companies.

The same organization gave Dr.
Howard a fellowship in 1950 to the
Northwestern Mutual Fire Insur-
ance company at Seattle.
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'IS(Author anonymous)
They say a young man's fancy

Lightly turns in spring,
To love, and girls with ruby lips

And ail that sort of thing.

They srry (mind you, I wouldn'
know! )—The love bug bites but good!
And it's difficult for him to keep

His mind on what hc should.

PHOTOGRAPHY
by Rudy

t: C

-
';:,I

312 S. Washington

He dreams across the campus—
heading

for his next class.
But chances are his gaze is fixed on

Some far-distant lass.

In winter, This lad's a scholar
Though now you'd never know,

Women who are back seat driv-
ers are no worse'han men who
cook from the tabie.Radio-TV Guild

(His I.Q. doesn't show!)

His specirrlty this peason is
Nice legs and deep blue eyes,!!

He can't banish w'omen from his,
mind .

(And I'm not sure he tries!!)

TRUNKS —I QCKERS —SACS
SATCHERS -- CARRIERS

-IAVgLi ' '- SUN'lI'ASES
Ipes . ', Choose frown,150

ALL COLORS
STEEL CASEDe ~au

From- .

2,.98

LORY i

II.4 QQQS .
SASS.
9Sc- X~ 9S

When you observe the antics of,
some parents and see how well the
kids turn out, it is impossible to
believe in Pi.ovidenco.

Banquet Slated
The first . annual awards ban-

quet of the Radio-TV Guild is sla-
ted for tonight at 0 p.m. in.tho
Syringa room at the SUB. Keith
McClellan wsl be master of cere-
monies and Eleanor Anderson;
president of 'the guild, will, intro-
duce Bert McAllister of KQPL.who
will make" the special awards. She
will also introduce the new officers.

Sterling silver cups will be pre-
sented to those who .are voted the
best actor, actress, technical di-
rector, writer, director, and inspi-
rational,.worker. All members are
urged to come at 5:45 p.m. in or-
der to vote before tiie banquet be-
gins.

The ceremonies will bc broad-
cast over KRPL and KUOI begin-
ning at 7 p.m.

Many a mans prediction of an
approaching panic is based entire-
ly on the'ole in his pocket,

FQQT'SCKERS

With Tray
. REGULATION SIZEI QS

How lucky for the college boy
That spring comes but once. a

year.
For the. love t!iat's hot in'April

Cools off in August; dear!!!!

K UOI
660 on Your Dial

i

'fop@ g
SUIT SASS
With Zipper

x.vs
Patronize Argonaut Advertisers

Social Events Slew As Fmals 4om s~«rP«gram

Ed .Iohnson 'Elected ATO President H„Fels,h,dg,

Idaho Auto Beaths
Claim 4I Vie~-

'daho.traffic smash-ups, have
kIIIed 41 persons sp far this year
according to the: St'ate traffic safe
ty division'.

A breakdown. by. innnth shows
January witlf 8 deaths', Febr'uary,
7; Marche 13; April, 13. The Traf-
fic Safety'ivision said the.April
figure'ay still go higher if de-
layed reports .are received,'r g
persons brjured fn accidents suc-
cumb.
'.'On the basis of these figures. the
Traffic Safety division urges aiI
motorists to exert all possible ef-.

fort during the summer months to
help hold accidents at a minimrrm.

Out of state vacationlsts', are
urged tp familiarize themselves
with Idaho roads and traffic laws',

and the Traffic division makes
special appeals to Idaho drivers
for increased courtesy, attention
and patience behind the

wheeL'ost

accidents, the Division said,
could be prevented by common
sense courtesy and alertness whsu
driving. The division also figures
that some drivers'become too.re-
laxed on vacations or Sunday
drives, allowing their minds and,
their eyes to stray from the high-
way.

Other suggestions for cutting the
traffic death toll include: avoid
crowding too many miles into n
day's drive, abstain from drinking
and driving, and stop frequently

., FIINI» It

I

Primary Reiults i,
lSecret l,t -0$

C'..(ACP);—;The.eIar~isszsrzuuit-
tee at Oregon. State college has de-
cided to.withhold the figures for'.

the cirsss 'officers'rimary,
'hi 'committee rei@ioins that pub

liCation Of" comyarrttiV'e 'igureS
would, bias students in the final
balloting.
, Carnnre'nte the'r4y Saranre-

'er:."...The news Jias been,'vtiith
held because menibe'rs of thi elec-
tion committee feel-'that vjrterrs'o

'ot

know how to make inteIIIgent
decisions when they ar'e given a see
of facts
. "They. thus state:thtrt they have
no conffdence in'he students'f
Qreiion state calli.se,'aybe the .
students of OSC can ~ question the ~

confidence they have Iir their e'jec- .'r',
tions .committee."

while on long trips to break the .
monotony 'f driving..

REMXl

!,=

Enjoy a snack while

downtown shopping

or your favol'Ite meal ht

leisure at the
I

> $~$~5~+~Msf JrPr~~

gg '(
J

el la '89
ifolk raIU.

,
vratet'ed

When the weiter supply gave out, the Spoherse Fire in

I889 baca'me a roaring inferno: but employes af the'.,'
electric 'company —later the Washington Wafer Power <:

. Co.—risked their lives to save important electrical equip- "„"Ure

ment that would be greatl)r needed in rebuilding Spokane.; rb'"

I'-

1

I
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Each June we sell our rental din-
ner jackets and. tuxedos at large. reductions. The'y were new this
season. Priced according to the
times rented. Sizes 35 to 46 in
regulars, shor ts and longs.

%hite dinner packets as shown
below, regular $25.00, on sale

at $10.00—$12.80and $18.00

Midnight blue tuxedos, coat and.
trouseis, r'egular )$0.00, on sale

at $15.00—$19.SDand $24.80

gaza duuzuzep aavzzn' cd% ud

i wi~/a~uieJdrsir ud

ihltillglFj

Handsorrie and so praetleatr
tool The new "Stain

Shy'abric

finish resists stains,
discourages wrinkles, and is

water repellcatl Liquids
"roll rilf without stain-.

ingi ONI Y AFIR SIX
has iti 'Cho6se from
single'nd. driuble
breasted shawl'ol-
lar 'arodcls.'hites,
pasleb,

i<ra

s advarrtssd ra

y Now and
Rental'osts

ii

0ufr Annubal Sale of Tuxedos

YOU GROW IT,
WE-MOIV ITI

NEPEAN'S
Barber Shop

Lunch Meat —Ivieners —.'Buna—, Mustard —Pickles
Relishes —Beverages —Fresh ii ruit —Sweets

BICICIXSOX GROCERY
OPEN EVENINGS AND SUNDAYS

I'qather.
CK gS SASS

its 9$
I ml-STATE

DISTRIBUTORS BAVf DS'. g,-=::~
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Tuesday, Nay SS

TCllllls Tea]II

Gets A Tie

For Fourth

Golfers Take Third Spot
Int AD Meet; Huskies Win

The weather-beaten- Washington Huskies, led by their
spectacular little playing captain, Paul Johansen, shot 596
over 86 holes at the Olympic View Golf and Country Club
outside Seattle Saturday to win the Northern Division cham-
pionships by a single stroke over Oregon golfers who totaled
597.

'ashington ]ed oregon at lunch 1GKM SNAPS
by five strokesr but the Ducks, tra- intromura] managers and 0th-
ditipna]]y'known for their good golf ]etes p]ense observe the fo]]owing
in bad weather, made a game at schedu]e for Qem pictures. Bc
tempt to rally. Don Krieger, co- prompt
medalist in the tourney, missed a Today
four-foot putt on the 36 hole that 12:30—phi De]ts—championship
would have given Oregon a t]e for trophy and go]f at house.
first. 3:30—Varsity tennis team at Me-

Idaho, hampered by a wind of moria] gym courts.
gale force and intermittent show- Wednesday
ers couldnt seem to get going and 12,3p—Wi]]is Sweet hall —intra-
was an outclassed third. The mural football, ping-pong, and
greens seemed to give the Vanda]s cross-country, at hall.
the most trouble. ':pp —varsity and freshman

Long-hitting Phil Weitz played track pictures at Nea]c stadium.
well off the tee but met disaster 7:00—I-club at conference room
on the greens where he three-put- A, SUB.
ted eight holes. Bob CamPbell, us- Thursdny
ua]]y steady, was wild off the tee 12.3p —Chrisman hp]]—horse
pnfj had four out of bounds balls shoes, at house.
in addition to three-putting four 12.45 De]ta Tnu Delta —tennis a',
greens. house.

Johansen of the Huskies and 4:00—varsity ski team meet at
Oregon's Krieger tied for medalist Burnett's office.
honors with 144. Idaho as a team The ]ast p]ayer to captain th(h
scored G46 followed by Oregon New York Yankees was Lou Qe]i-
State, 655, and Washington State,
667.

Team scores for the Vanda]s
were Tom Miller, 154; Campbell,
154; Weitz, 155, nnd Jack Perry
with 183.

University of Washington ton.
nisters Bill Qu]]]ion and Don F]ye
teamed up Saturday at Sestuo <0
win the 'Northern Division dpuh]cs
title'fter Qui]]]an had wpn
singles crown by defeating F]ye
6-2, 6-4.

The Huskies had won their ]4<k
consecutive title by the time quay<
erfina] action had been comp]etc(]

Idaho netmen finished in 0
place tie with Washington w]t},
three points. On]y~an to win foP
the Vanda]s was Barry Rust who
subdued Cougar Warren Landpn ]0
second round play.

Two Vanda]s, Larry Moss 00(]
Ted Thorhaug had tough luck in
the draw when they had to moot
Washington's aces right of f
bat. Flye trounced Thorhsug 6 0
6-2 and Qui]]]an took the measiife
of Moss.

All of Idaho's tennis will be back
next season.

One woman to another: Why
don't you go to him in a perfectly
straightforward wny and lie about,
the whole thing?

1

Flogvers for tile

Graduate
gl

Patronize Argonaut Advertisers

YOUR DODGE-PLYMOUTH DISTRIBUTOR
SALES AND SERVICE

L THE QUALlTY CONTRAST between Chesterfield and other leading cigarettes is
a revealing story. Recent chemical analyses give an index of good quality for the
country's six leading cigarette brands.

The index of good quality tabte-a ratio'of high sugar to tow nicotine-
shovvs Chesterfield quality highest..15% higher than its nearest competitor and Chesterfield quality 31% higher than

the average of the five other leading brands.

gl'atch

Television

V]fh]]0 Yora

Eat at
~sa e

.QOSOI SS
THE GRILL

stop at

Floyd Higging

Mobil Service

d(stye FirSt tO GiVe YOu Premiu
Quality in Regular a
King-size... much mi)d
with an extraordinarily go
taste —and for your pocketbo
.Chesterfield is, tod ay's b
cigarette buy.

Se A Report Never Before
Made About a Cigarette
I'or well over a year a medica
specialist has been giving a
group of Cheste'rfield smokers
regular esxaminations every
two months. He reports...
zzo adverse effects to zzose,

throat azzd sz'uses fronz
szzzokizzg Chesterfield.

Pale 4 THE &Mo Maoism, WIvImaITv op Rorno

. ~lBSC.38;,,CI'8 ~I'.8 .3 .1C

. 4 Oi' 111'4..Il . ~ 1V181OIl
Phi Delta Theta captured.its fifth intramural trophy of

gf~g gal@ '~ 7<0 Q A 9 ' - .. the year Saturday when. they ran away with the golf title,~et ..m,".~eS..~-~ .~eer ~ en; gy J Q g and thereby clinched the over-all Intramural Championship
rsv yny d rav 2 pgOIICO Sfniati Plaque for the second consecutive year. It was the last intra-~0 g +Qf+g g ~g ~Qggg, g jgQ<N+ ' . mural event of the. season.

~ . ~ g ~ " a . The Phi Delt foursome composed of Tom Pierson, Bob

. Coa'ch Ch'uck Finis"s Idaho Vandals edged.their way into 8 nna M Walker, Otto Leuschel, and Dwight Morrison shot a 880 total

thlM place with theqVfashingon Stat,. Cougars yesterday
~ ~L MXX over th'e 18-hole- route at the university links. The ATOS

were second with a total of 858, followed by the Kappa Sigs

University of Washington Huskies 10-9. The game was the + ~~4 n~ glh Pierson a so homor t 'f 11. E&A -- —---100

Along with this the University of Oregon Ducks slid int() fo it o]f th i h t 13 DsP so

the Northern'Division crown by way'of the back door with The Vandal, Riders rodeo o varsity golf this sprmg, shot a
14. DC 70

he'weather, a~ting a<] doornts]I. Heavy rains. washed away team returned to the ~~mpu~ par

le header between the'DuCkS and OregOn State COIIege yesterday With. SeCOnd place In add tipn tp the r gp]f tfpphy'. Campus C]
Saturday at COrValliS tO giVe4 team hOnOrS WOn'at the 7th t 0 P ]Delts took honors '" swnn

2 Willis Sweet (2) 180
OregOn the title. to first and Bill Ste]]mon whp annual MOntana State COllege- ming, softball, bowling, pnd track

3 W]l
Idaho's victory yesterday came doubled, scored when Dave Paul. Sponsored collegiate I'odeo at and scored 1881 points for the year.

4. Campus Club (2)
when Earl Huffman, Vnnda] seo spn banged a long'triple over the Belgrade, Montana, over the Willis Sweet hall was the runner-

ond baseman, rapped a single into head of Tom Absher, Husky cen- weekend,'p with 1800, followed by Sigma
5. Lindley Hall (2) 160

center geld in the bottom of the ter fielder. At, the 'end of the first day's pcr- Nu, 1648. 6. Chrisman Hall (2) 140
tenth off the pitching of Roy The Huskies came up with two ' ance the Idaho cowboys were Listed below are the final intra. '. Chrisman Hall (2)

more runs in the fifth,'hree. in ]ea(hng with first place winning~ mural point totals for the year
Dick "D]ggor" Do<]e] will be the seventh and one in thc eighth in three of the five events. Slower 52-53:

1<]ah@'s starting pitcher this b'ut were unable to push any more times the second day allowed the 1. PDT 1881
afternoo n in the final Same of across; home town boys to take the lead 2. WSH 1800

the 1953 Northern Divisioh con- and Montana State won first place 3. SN ---------'--- N48

notuiced no starter for his Hus- '"' 'hird in team standings and WSC 5. BTP 1533 4 „
Mcs. assts usta sun as tns c",s scars '" 1"s s<iinii'"d c was iccrta. 2, su 1422 Are m Sugar BOWI
P.m. clincher in the tenth. M Q. O]son, MSC, won the a]]- 7. SAE 1368

Mclntosh Leads around cowboy title, followed by 8. KS 1353
Idaho State's Bengal boxing

Yelling to bring in Bruce McIn- Bruce McIntosh ]ed the idaho idaho's Howard-Harris in second 9. A
squad, national coflegiate cham-

tosh and the winnin~ rm. sluggers with three base blows. place. Bill Mink, Idaho, was third 10. DTD 1338.5
Pion, wiu meet Lou]siana State

0 Huskies got off to a fast start Al dd;„h th,h;tt;„g w hi h t;;„di id al . 'niversity's:mittmen in the Sugar

in the game w]th three big runs for the Vandals were Earl Huff Bob De]p, MSC, was fourth. 12. C, 'wl boxing tournament at New

" man with two hits, one a triple, At the end of the first day Hnr 13. TKE 1286,5
Orleans, December 28.

g ve nnd Bt]] Stel]mpn with a dpublp ris had first place in saddle bronc 14. PQD 1172
uP two'hits nfter two Huskies had and a sing]e. Ken Hallet collected riding and Mink was top man in 15. DC „1169

two singles to help a]d the Idaho calf riding and wild cow milkin . 1G. IC 901
Year's classic. The Idaho Vandp]s

o m'ng. made the trip in 1940 and 1950.
squad in their victory. Olson won the steer decorating 17. E&A -- --- 825

aho fans saw their team gp
Washington 300 020 310 p—9 and Jim Carrig, Montana State. 18. PKT 7555

,into action in the bottom of t 0
id h ppp 53p pip 1 14) wpn the bareback riding. Results 19. DSP

of the seco
the plate to lead the Huskies. ND STANDINGS

o t e second day's events weren't 20. LDS 595
21. LCA 304

passe a roug us y Pertinent Facts
catcher Dick Hart brought Bruce Oregon ....................9 3 '750 F'n I results in th f'v t Softball
McIntosh and Fhp K]effner across Oregon State ..-----. 8 3 727 - L~sted below are the fmal stand-
after they gained bases through IDAHO .....---.---- 7 7 500 Ssdd]p bronc riding 1st Dpug ings and Points awarded for intra-
an error and a double. Jerry Ogle. Wash. State;.........8 8 .500 .

D B . mural softball:
Idaho catcher gained a free pass Washington ............1'2 .077 C ] d 'A&M'. 3 d H Greeker, Colorado A&M; 3rd, Harris,

4 'Idaho; and 4th, Lynn Montgom 1. PDT '00
Wee'net PaeeS ln Crmen Bs cases r'disa —1 t, M ctactu- 2 SAE —--—-----------------1211

ery, MSC; 2nd, Les Matthews, 4. BTP '7p
Idaho; 3rd, Ron Taylor, WSC; and 5. TKE 1G0

O FOurth ping IS QCXt c ris, Msc, tied. s. sN 152

0
A triO Of IdahO Cinder men plaCed in Saturday'S NOrthern 2nd, Rpcknc Rogers, Colorado 8. Army 130

Division track and field meet at Eugene and these same A&M; 3rd, Mink, Idaho; and 4th, 9. sc -- ---- 120

three, Bruce SWeeney, EmerSOn Clark and LOu GOurley, Will Dean Jackson, MSC.
' 1O. PKT 110

leave by plane Thursday mokning with Coach Stan Hiser- Wild cow milking —1st, Delp,

man to fly to Palo Alto and the Pacific Coach chamPionshiPs.(MSC; 2nd, Mink, Idaho; 3rd, Rog Fols the Best
WOrkOutS are Planned that afterii6Od OI]'the StanfOrd track crs, Colorado A&M; and 4th, Cl-

with preliminaries on Friday and final events on the follow- son, MSC. Shoe Repairing

As a. team the Vanda]s p]aced sition. Martin was less than a yard LACES, DYES, POLISH

fourth with 20 3 4 markers be behind as Was Clark b hind Mar . ALL SHOE CARE NEEDS

hind repeat champion Washington tin.
. Closed Saturday Afternoon

State', Washington and Oregon ap Mue run —1. B b Fo'i"a (Uw): 2.

Eugene.
An I-club meeting is scheduled ALL WORK GUARANTEED(0) Time 4 224

ght ~ - -
NORMA'N S SHOF

d the class of the league in the, Hoyney (wsc) Time:49,5. ference room A, SUB. A]] meni.
ve e cass o 0 cngue, 0,

high and low hurd]es and the broad McFarland (WSC): 3. parsons (UW)'. bers and mitiates are requested REPAIR
jump. Lewiston's bounding senior Javelin —1. Ralph sutton (osc): 2.

Distance 47'tjfa". ' to be there for more discussion 114 East 3rd St.
Chuych (OSC); 3. Duncan (WSC); 4. On the planS fOr the annual I-Club

alSO figu Cd m a O~-W y 'huyman <WSC). aXE<ance 195'".'CniC and initiation
third in the high jump tO run aWay 100-1. Bob Gary <WSC); Z. Brook P'

<osc); 3. spyingbett (0); 4. Hutch- Qem pictures wi]] be taken at
with 15 3-4 points and Scoring hon- <son (bW). Time:09.0.'. ENJOY YOUR FAVORITE
OrS far the meet. 120 high hurdles —1. Bruce Sweeney AMERICAN AND.(I); 2. Packwood (0); 3. Guenther

In mprning preliminarieS On a (UW); 4. Swalm (0). Time:15.2.
580—1. Bill Link (WSC); 2. Clement

rain Soaked traCk Bruce cliPPed <0): 3. cameron (W); 4. Loftis (o). %sgoff the 220-yard Iow hurdles in Time i:500 For EVerything
Pole vault —1. Ray Packwood (O);

23.7 seconds for the best time of 2. Tie between Anderson (wsc) and
Holmes (OSC)'i 4. Mannex (0). Height FOr Your Carhis'areer in the event. It sawed

three-tenths of a second, off h]s 220—1. Bob Geyy. (wsc); 2. Brook
(OSC); 3. Hutchison (W); 4. Ander-

own Idaho varsity mark of 24 son (0). -T)me:21,5.
Bioad jump —1. Bruce Sweeney (I);

flat. "It Wag the beSt raCe I'e eV- Z. Skartvedt (UW); 3. Richardson

er run" said Sweeney (WSC); 4. Widenfelt (UW). Distance
22'f,fa".

Goilr]cy Surp rig os 'igh 1mnP I. Howard McCanis
(WSC); 2.1 Widenfelt (UW) 3. Tie

Sophomore two-miler pulled the between sweeney (I), Faucett (0),
Skaytvedt (UW), and Packwood (0),

surprise of the meht for Idaho as Height 5 4".
he loped ill a good second in the Two-mi)e —1. Denny Meyep <w); 2. 3rd and Jackson

Gourley (I): 3. Fisher (WSC); 4. Across from the Sa
eight-]ap grind to beat his old Re)ser (0). Time 9:22.5 (new meet

WaShmgtOn State riVal Al F]Shor record; old m yk 0:23.7, set by Ai

by over 30 yards. Washington's 220 low hurdles —1. Bruce Sweeney
I'I); 2. Guenther (UW); 3. Packwood ~ ~

Denny Meyer won, in the record (Uw); 4. w<denfelt (Uw). Time:23.8. Q
time cf 2 nddctcs 222 seconds. 2 ~t„„ct~ 2 'wts",~ 11 ~~ i 13PCC]alp If]]Item X]]mbef 0]]ly

Qpur]ey WGS C]Ooked nt 9:265 4. Warfllow (UW). Distance 144.2'.
Mile relay —1.Washinston State (Doff

far the tOp time Of hiS Career. Hp Horner. Lee Cage, BIll Link, Clint A real, honest-to-goodness trout fishing set.
WaS faurth after SiX ]apS and then ton .4 Oyegon~'Slate Time 3253, Priced. So anyone can buy-
moved to first. At the start of the Final score—Washington State 5129;

Wasldngton 40sa'I Oregon 34",a; Idaho
final circuit Meyer took over to zou',; oregon state 1712. + South Bend~I/ ft 3 pC: win by 15 yards but 'Lou at the
same time was running cougar

l

BambOO Fly ROd ..............$8.95

In the mi]e run Idaho's unde- Lincoln Er. Mercury Ocean City No. 35, Fly Reel ..
3.95'e'ated

Emerson Clark .]ed for
p Th o g A] Mft pp~M I~$~+ CourtI a'nd Size D, Camaf lage

tin and Turner''swept up eved as L~]>I >>< > 11~~ Nylon 'Fly Line ', 2.35
did Husky Bob Fornia. Coining

'own the flnal stra]ghtway:Ford]a '~pow . 1 Spool 20tyd,, 6 lp. L'eader Material,3
out-kicked h]s opponents and 105 Soo+ Matin

sprinted to victory from fp]irth po- ' ' ', 2 Boxes Split, Shot Sinkers
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Try Out Delicious

1 pkg. Eagle Clay No. 8 Hooks ..35
1 Streamer Type Fly...... 25
2 Snelled Wet Flies . ' '0
2 Dry Flies........50

,~Choice of Steelhead or Dry Fly Action
Reg. Price $17.20—Our Price....t<]4)t p$

Come In and Bring Your Friends
A/l Streams Open June 4tEi

Wright's Fountain Giikoi Zkp


